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Att Lhstdsat m b pzryedt tu .llchanses, kdktine Encnsh. oE tut df k\tds.
at &haonu6 4 stmit. ar Nrqta 6Nadd* aI yonmt k Ehetth k retakd b preni.anw mhrtua tt h herta-
mn D knM 6 "b be" (s, oh, M, w, wt , bM) which i knhea khtunc
wpud n eB.d hy th. bs u th. sh{t {o1ht conpqqra o ktu okr h0?P2n b
th. 4qE4e olcoPtto
Thw aE ndetM prdiow nuni* ar edpuk in Eagtbh ]tM*, the
studi5 nostU lcL'.d an fiei entuac a'peb: Iq ierc. h. dtrtu th.
turcnre d cqulT cku6 (idaqrananoL predk tuMt, rperltund, dd
.quodond). @d the aruw q <tpfrpkudt|rtl mtrcd a the mffibot
@rt@h. lrouzr tu pMk tt B ttl. eidae qf t .Me chs8q ne k*p'h rtod!
o' thr fotuB higjenE fi. awerce blqqk b! obthtrs otd Ehctkh ari Middte
ErElkhis.druElycdud.d,
Etu.t d th .,ptorctu obov, iq4d4 L\b pdpo dbhrb 
'ojlsarc M thenoture al bptl, k E^etbh ahd ?t ed, th,!ad^ k4 
"tcs.t 
th. Ngru Ethbtheknceowodi, Enstbh 4 aleEirc theond!* aJd hntu apprudL
INIRODUCIION
O.e oflhe liryuistic @BrtldioB is smrerce Vdloor and Sauttr (20003q d.fined a smrence
a a Sroup ol sods tIa! st ns with a capit.l ldtd .nd d& *irh a fjl stop i! its witta ford\
qudrion mrk o. *cladion ruk A E@tically @mplde sarerce qp66 at le$ one
compld. vl]ol. evmt 6 sitlilid witb a subjd and pr.dierc Th. sam. cas. happtu ro English
satmB. Tts, slbj.l md pl.di6tc and $.n ordo hold trirl roL iD colla.lirs a
(1) 'Ihey rtody E slisL
The s6tde (2) ab6r shows rhe co]rrmn d the c8mnisl Enslish sd{e dnsi$ing of subjed
6lld by a ,ouq and a prdicale lilled by a lqical vqb. Hows, !rcthq ty?e of EnEinn
scnt@ i. comnly piodlce4 as itr *ryle (2) helow.
(2) The linl. hoy,r happy.
Frcm iho sentdc. (2), w. 6uld Alir up ?rs ./irls ro, as the bjd a.d ir rop, as prediane.
Fa?r/ dpi6s6 th. pbpay being eriSed to the su6jd, Ire hle 60r. In sinplE words, I/E
httle bay is h.iae n6di6edhy hapry t happf h a*ihaTro m2 1i4L bo!. d4 Dit*en $al4 rh.t
is in rhe sdace src a a relator to ncdiate rhe ftldion btuEn bjd and lredi€te
Mtuwhilq BlkE propose tilt $. prGdcc of ,s is tu.d.d dle to lne lack of t*icat vEb i! rhe
predi@tivc cmrruction. En8lish ody llltM vdtJs to be ansclEd by illetim (200a:46).
Thaefole vhm lnae is .o l*ical vdb, fDdioMlab 3!ch a is b ae€ded to ssisr the
arhnee ofnre in0elion. A linguistic €ldat 6Eh as tu in the rda€ ab6]Fals6 indn&s
z4 ,u, nur ]@is Blled copula.
copula dsived froE the ktin vqd coplla whioh m€E an)tlinc lo link o! uify 
"?dtaja ranE ndsh,btuEknn obu nentan*an' lKo ut Bohuo lttit4nno6tq 1969:t96).
Accdding ro ns mnq cdpula sa€ a a Iink6 in 6 clauh
Ninth confMce oh 
€nglkh srudia
c.tt'.f fof studi5 Ld9@9e aad cuhurc - Arm Joya cotholic tJhiveNiry .f rnd sia
Concdil8 i . md Me.o1 h tngtlsh. rha c a. tuo) lrdE on @pula epeja y on
F sturur.cooulx .hus, Hsffi. rhe E. or diichronic appre.ro sMlrze copJa stuly udenak6. Th*rore, rhis p@s anorDrs to ligue oul D lh. mture or copula srd 2) th€
r.cto6 th.t tisga the dagme ol copula in Endnh whicl involvG djachionic applo&tr
THE NATT'RE OF COPUI,r'\ IN ENGUSH
Copula on be delined ido irs nrG n;rph6)nlJcfi€ny and syntadiely. Morpnsyntuicall,
n is lhe compona! or eldent th,r ashts itt.chidA de iof]ecron, Bat 6 (2004: 46) prcp6B fi.r
fie most obvious ditrerence bel\y@n vdhs and orhtr laical 
€tegoriB is ihat i, mny hnguge
only verts @n be inneted for l6e and rel.red mdtu, such 6 sper and nood T[is n claly
true in Erylisll trlich b.s w/i?4 w//6, ond drirg bur nd mie4 mb, utinS, q big.n,
,rgr, ,r'ggng. This is $pposdly why copula G neded in nonvs!.t liedicalioN in EnClisL
Accordins lo Payne pol l:266), if tnne is no inndion (in E.cusn) n\se viu be no chuc It it
b@uc infldion holds mcial pan 6 it ddtrnine the €r.aory ofth. ctaue tt is rhe liEh6t
point in slnbdic sonncuation (sdttue 
- bn4iioml Pksc).
Ma,hile, Podjcoed'lrm (2003) dsre oui tB. innc.id (tse lrta) is sdl
nened in E.glisn b tufiI rm frnEtimj r) lo Sire rhe infomrion of riDq snd 2) ro diilaeltial.
rhe ytrb ftoh tlE nom n adjeiic Nouad.ys, it is cl6 vhy tme inflerion is E n vbd orhd
nlo'oml dtud. h,d i6oed.
S)rbcticlly, copula is a li.kr. As nard by Diktd (2006), copula appffi to 6b6tsh
")DEc srd>emn.L linlbnrem.u6l and pr.d.ar.dJeh:\ a.r]r)lrmldl do srrrd'.ve
e'rr on' lr sn br rd lhsr in $me lmelag6 heycmd b"joinel dxsd) rd 
"ul GLI rnun8nlmrical coBrrudion, epei.uy in EnElish, Tie follo*i4 aamrle arlmpl3 ro prcvide a
Manwhilq rhe jnflecrion 6eins atached diierly to the mn-vsbal pl.dioie ml6 rLe s tme
Howdd, lhc p6tue of copulFin thiJ ese is copula t E 16 rhe sedme smrical.
(36) sh. n mrr
Henoc opula i. promioat !o mke &c sdee c)zlrrmricsl.
BBide s@irg copula basd or toorpiosynllotio atrd sttLotio asrec! it is plmhent to
delict copula by ohsding ils irfttion in p8lic.rive cotutiol Napoli 0999:33) nat6 thsr
copuli is a c.lmaliol edd md rhftloE n is nd dnedy ilvolved in lic lmtim of a
prdical€ (lEdicat llmiB il tne fom of non-vdbal !rcdicat6). It is also in Iinc virh rb.
starmdt of Pudd (2003:s) rhar ihe copllo is a Iinguistic uit dEt .ppds vith ca,6in l*cm
whm rhey sfle as the prediarB. HowevE, copda t s no seMic @ ed on ihe prtnioh.
Manwhilq lat liie se", (r.Japoli, 193919) io8dha *ith non-vat.l prediorc 6im, pEdicato
(bo!h s)diictic md e]rmtiolly lorm pedi@tivo co.shciion) but it is rcl drc pEdi€te.
THE EMTRCENG OI COPUL{
This papr aimpE ro popose inolhdG on &e meEme of copuln in Enelish This
papa c b6i mlyad by uina dirchmic aproac6. Il Mll cov6 the€ tligesing f&tsr l)
smtic.lietio4 2) rhe ch,qe ol wdd ordd, md 3) rhc chmd*idic of IndeEropan
Nkrh canferene on Enslrh studta
centd fa. studia q L@9@9. and cultuz - Atna layo cathalc Uni@nity af Indok sia
IanEuge is in lhe paperul sbte of chdE6. Lareuage chlnge can be defined as the way to
.orcmlzc the )'n$,s. ibclt A sot of la.guagc chdg. i. C@ticalisario4 r shin 6on nor.
lexical meanins ro noie B,nllmrial contml (Camp6e1l, 1S93:241). Ihc sralemnt is in line vith
Heine and Kutee s deinitiol Gnmticalietion is d.Iired 6 the dflelophat fton ldic,l io
gramricrl f(nm rnd fton gl.llmticl lo evm mole Errnmtial fom (2004:2).
Cfrmmiiolisalion is ltrnny dated ro rhc l6s of sm ic fedtue. A lin3listic uit G
hein8 semnrically dolined io be "arothel' Un$istic unit. ft m 6e cldly 3.m lom lhe chance
ol ]*i€l stecory in(o nrDdioml 6regoy. l*i€l cacgory is a 'richd' Blecq, since ir t s
tuoi. s@niic f6tur€. On tne olns IEnd fiuctioml catq!ry is a "p(@' calc8ory. AcoordinA
to hinciple oJFeoture E@noqr,"nirjnjz. the se@ iclidapldblc fatus inde dai%tion'
(hn C.ldqen, 2009:216), du the richd catcgory chmge ido the pmrd o...
Conpmdb vnicn ofte! Ned ]rr6n the 66poneds rc usefnl or able ro ned $e needs
of spalm of rhe langlaga One of ihc mst fEqE V u.d mponeds is rE includi.e in
EnelGn. The.fore, fie vs! in lnc Endnh h$a3. aulomtica{y bdms rhe 'tarl.!" ol
Ia.gugc change Ar d6oiH ab@g the inflstion is lss in !.gli!L s ,.I d th. inneciion in
verb. In Earl, Modd EnSlish, lh. verS is vEy shng as n d aiff iMy inflalioc. Tlnts, the
vabs a€ cald srr.ne vqns (nMg vat). Th6e sbn8 Ebs ar. tFical sbs in lndo-Europen
lansuuE (B st and Cabl., 1973;59-61). Siog veds aE rh. vdbs th,r i.dimte ctms6 of
tine by iodilyine vocal iools (sot vowel). B use yqb: being Smticalised (mmnizing
lsn$age), infleiions in wbs is ftduce4 lavinc oriy a f*. Cotuequenily, rhe vdbs 6aom.
wekr and (hey ee caled rEk vats (Radford, 2003,120123). Wak vsb is a vclb $at
requirs the prsence ol inf]dim to indicaie te6c (Baucn 3nd ca61e, 1973: 59-61). Th*fo€,
in the Erly Modm nndist, ro D*e i arcgBri* conslructior velbs c,n be pur lo dd withmt
invokine "dumy' r'.. Wnib in lhe preoldsy Englisb, ir r.quiB lhe pr6eM of ihc alxiliary
10 b oBtrud qu6tioB tr resarion :srmce. Ir is th. inlluace of the Edudion ofvsbs dtuny
so tiar they @nnot esily be @ven (Poedjcodmo, 2003).
Thseforc, il h po$ible 1o happa tlEr l*iml vsb (ncha €i.goty) h being
eEmmlicrlisen inlo copula (!@.s caregory). As exdptifid by Lohndal via @ Celdqen(2009:19) thal lhqe v5 a tul ven (l sal vdb) M ibnt Med iDlo a coPnla rm (which
irdicare pa$ t6e)- A. . ldial vab, *r cd.inly brin$ a cdain smntic fatu6. B@usc
b.i'c smrndicalise4 rh6e fahlc duese or dd di$ppar dd row ir ws me ro do *irh
lhe infomrio. of rim (se).
lXe ctonse oftYord Ordd
Englislis rh.lmguag. oiiheOV wod ordd (inthcOId!$lish) ndgh sonc soN6 such 6
Tips (2002: !) sd6 rhat it is 6sdialry tne Old Enslish ldngEge also bas a poltm of vO. The
OV shdn@ is nore doniMit due 1o the imme use of inflelio! vnicb indicare &c cas. 3o
rhe sdd ddtr (OV or VO) b not too inponant. Costituons vhich sflc as &c subj@t €n bc
iddi6ld hon &c mika in !h. dd ol th. word (noun). Tne domimnce of the OV L'ran the VO
qoid od6 @uF.d duing the Middlc E!8lisn buuse tn-e ee i'fluercd fton the iNasion of
sendiEvia to British btmd. o/l tr'o^e (sandituvian) is sriu allid with the Gemn laflcuce
ed they lllve VO wod uder, Tho change beern she the Scandicvim (Old NdF) pd scs 6r
prusre in E wua (Clrslal, 2003:32). Th. usc of sl-Es or p6sr calls rhe use of infldrion
be8an to hdq
Ncvdhcl6s, Paym (2011:29) dsc6 tt r dc co ad eMed in the €mnity.f
sp..l€s of the lan8uas6 ih,r sused the in1l ri@ slowly ftde aya, The spslas ol W6i
Sqon (Old Eqlish) and Old No6e are hasicauy relrlcd (th.lrn3ug6 trc slil ircluded os a
fmily). TlEy cEb a kind of pi4in Lilc th,r lllovs tdn spel6 ro cotuicad sifte rhae
is no inflelion, it ne& mothd tray !o expBs s@ti€l 
'datioB 
in rh€ claue o. s6r6ce
oBtudion, suh as bjd and objet. Th*efore, it slovly svitched ro th. VO {oid odd that
h.s $e rigid qdd ordd (IriDs, 2002:2).
Mht'h Cqfwnce q Ekglith Studies
c ta fot studia on Ldslnse ad Cutue - at'h. ,loya Cothotic Uhi,etsj, of rnda@b
.. bd hz tuhte hit t.oth edenon
rb,r & couh hn pi(M;ev.SO
'... lhd he could save hls DoFelr,
(5) Ilrry Middre Ens&h:
. dot tc nihte hauen iat..he ht
Lld f milnt lBv.@!@r Liesvo
wnh rhelhck oI vo @'d ordr rnd rhe!_bre.rshould.o f o.roE $e \erb rbre-
,qbal).nd $e objd s rno rhe ,erb (p6!.erban h oft€ $o,n>, a &bie, ud 6 vob-{ epHEre) 3a n FEUl,r orde oad cMn r nftphnldl tos@im h\6Dn otrle Mo s.Iprcdu.e unsnmrri6t smroc in EnEltsh
16) rhe, ptr-t Jaotbat.(6L) tPlar tta foatba .(6b) apbfaotbot thet.
Bas.d on the pr*itu aplanatim, ir @ bc mcludd tb{ rie tos of sone inflerioB inIndnh caBine ltr8lish ro pay atarion to rhe vdd trdq if, orda ro cMpretEnd whicn elmmtL,be {bjs'. rlrc ob_d, snd $ to{n {Mrdns b &od o.de. tbglllr JEb.s tELed sns Ur.bie' ad b.ro' e L[e objer o mapttud. I he vqb. rhc 6] 15 Lh; ndjD or preds,. r],h.nlle vEb llturl, do6 nor s\r ,n rbe oEtuiioq c@dh ! nccdd so Lt,r rne m]ted:d m be
T he C harude * n. oJ I h I o-h tu pe on LanwpTfte p.6ence or copr's rD Ergllh cm be naced oack ro rhe tutrR or rh. I + i.b tangug. szmdo.. Tlr m6ro or En6lrn is wd-Sasn iumic,. rn IndG}..o!6. _his*!; d" ir.
p' o'ojDcub. ir proretndo I ropm (prE,. copu., h .$ujned ro h.,. JL;y *;.; i" wd.s,ron.Lhc .eo' or FrSlbh qtlch \ knoh ;. Otd FnEl;h. TIo.e @pulos'a.! n rrJ. a,ffheorro ui.no.34 otEngtilb Erinotosyr drd &.,i Gi"ctB da! 2oo4 rsr.Sirce Carur and tnglish ddived fron fic aamc am$ror, il is not a s.;!,i* ir d,se rwolcnglagB hJve copuh s. ,her l:ogu'dr sr .nd de mpJI6 sh!. 
'dmric"J 
.e Bvrdr. Atspirled by P-ne (2003 661, sdj(riv. &d l]fu prd'€re in c6mn leeds colda. rh"r6.brviru ,tso s.ds in Enethb ;pul, thus. n :" ;r sl+nrdg ro 6nd cop.,ts ir'om mn
In addiriq ri. mnirdalo! ofrte irponme ofc.pDt f,iI csnbeobsd.d in pEd
lan8udsc. lb- idtuce in Cm 
'nd 
lr,ly, No or bdo Eurwm tn.gugB.
(7t Meia tune kt Petd M er.
'Nam sara PdE Millo,
(3) l3ihni , bo *iatd
'Ciamo smns ilnusm,
,.r4)sddt/3\ e i opLta .n cs@ snd xa y Jno,n s("equ.t.hcopu3truEngtisb Ttus.
I r (ra hr 
-.pLla 6 d lhsred lingubic r' .n tnJcFuoDsn an8Urge ddcrbeconJJoeo6at noflndcE@p@n bosu:ge, I bI&ttrr is
CONCLUSION
Ba"d oo rhep6iou.Jm yrs, ( r qulec.sr rt lopuln E mrphosy acric- d !yn!r!..€ yprnndr iD FrsL$ codhc ion copdd rrd, ai m afla.]i@; elmtur of iine. FiMo'*vr, i r6s .s ue ftlab' ro iedrd. subj. 
"ad prdicare reLhotr. - .66g6(. or
.opula m tulh>h @ be dsqrbd ido $R dpaas fte i'nr aper osuscd abowirctudsgntlmkjlta'ion ol 4iGl vdb 
'do tundMd vao. l}e .Mn!e of wrd dde i, Enstsnlsnglae. hiro4, and .he c\ddEisdd o. Indo-Errupan t4sxsse
Mnth Cohlerence on 
€hgii.h studla
centet faf Studia L gMgc md Cultw - Atna Jap Catholi. U.ue.uty af l"do.ai.
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